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BREAKDOWN (JON YOUNG): 
WHEN THANGS SEEM IMPOSSIBLE 
U GOTTA REALIZE ANYTHING IS POSSIBLE 

SO 
KEEP GRINDIN 
LISTEN 2 U HEART 
HOLD YASELF TOGETHER 
Don't FALL APART 

VERSE 1 (JON YOUNG): 
Been in the game 4 years 
Good times & plenty tears 
I done seen it all 
Pure hate 
To standin cheers 

Yea it's a long road 
Anything worth sumthin iz 
Thought of quittin 
Yea i have 
But i aint the type to quit 

Im from a region 
That was over looked for too long 
So my struggle's that much harder 
Thank im leavin 
Boy ya wrong 

I gotta fanbase 
And i aint even on a label 
Im pushin units 
Make bread right under the table 

Now what that tell ya 
Tha south aint even close to fihished 
We got talent 
And we grindso this aint eva endin 

So all my potnas in tha O 
If u tryna make it 
Jus keep grindin 
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'cause ours for the takin 

VERSE 2 (J CASH): 
You gotta listen to your heart if you got some. 
Gotta give it all if you really want something. 
Ya can't hold back, gotta go full on. 
And if ya fail then that don't make you a fool dogg. 

It aint easy, believe me, I know you know me. 
I came from nuttin to suttin and I keep growing. 
Not just from flowing, but homie from my life too. 
Make something of yourself, be a man, get it right
dude. 

The fast money, the cash money, it sound cool. 
But where ya gonna go when you don't finish high
school? 
Now I aint trying say don't get your hustle on. 
If you do, that's cool, but it's a struggle dogg. 

So make the smart choices, try to do what seems best. 
This a test so live for you homie bump the rest. 
Look out for number one, and when it's hard to smile. 
Remember all along the fight is always worth the while
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